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hEAL ESTAIt LOANS

WANTED CUy loan and warrants, W. I.
niuilii Co.. li2u Farmm r't.

GAltVI.S liKOS.. M floor . V. Life. t'M
to tlou.uw on Improver! jnu, in). No delay.

OMAHA Property cu .wisska Leoda
O KEfcU' fc HEAL K;i.t'lK CO.,
New Omaha Nations i'ank Hulldtng.

LOANS to home on and noma build-iB- .
with privilege of matting partial pay-nien- te

W. 11. IHUMA3, Wl
Nations! Uank lllug.

HON lit TO LOAN-Pay- ue Investment Co.

WAN TiC D City loam, Peters Truat Co.

Ll!( and farm. JOHN N. FKF.N2ER.

1100 to 110.000 mad promptly. F. U.,d. tv't-u- llldg.. lath auu f irntm Bta.

low RATES. HEMlS-CAKLBEU- CO..
Biandels Theater Hid.

WANTED-FAR- M LOAM UJoke
cumpany, Omaha.

ron city and farm property. W.
O & J2tK. MKIKLE, 2t Hamge Bldg,

FIRST TKUST CO.

FOR SALE Oh EXCHANGE

LIST your exchanges wits Jones, tie
tli Theater.

1 HANDLE exchanges everywhere. For
teaulta see me. Dean. 17 lie Bldg. U. IStK

FOR SALE Houses and lots In Iowa
City, ia.; educational center oi ntatu
university ; will exchange (or Omaha resi-
dence, store, vacant ui acreage property.
f. K. Spevacek, luwa city, la.

EXCHANGE for what you want. Shopen
& Co., Exchango Expert. Poxlon lilk.

FOR SALE 170 acres of well Improved
land right at the edge of Archie, Missouri,
about 6U miles south of Kansas City. This
larni lias good soil and lays line, if you
want a farm to live on nothing could suit

ou better; if you want a plucu for specula-
tion, you can't beat this, lor It is sura to
increase In value. Price J7u per acre. X

will carry a good portion of this back on
tut land. Address, il 10b. Bee.

Gtf ACRES in Minor county. South Da-
kota, for sale or will exchange for smaller
farm In Iowa. 400 acres broke, all fenced
and fair Improvements. Address il. 11. ,Mc-Ca-

Uuthrle Center, Ja.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE WANT TO
trade house and re of ground
worth ioi), or a blacksmith shop and ioc
Worth WOO. In Moiulamin, la., for horse
and cattle. Call or address N. K. Ewlng,
KW5 N. blat St., Omaha, Neb.

DANDY -- section So. Dak. land, value
14,000. clear property or touring car 11 a7,
Bee.

TRADES If you havo anything to trade,
write me. S. E. Walt, a!7 liee uldg.

EXCHANGE.
280 acres Improved land, 9,800.00, for gen-

eral merchandise, clear. Address Joseph
biooodny, Greeley, Neb.

WE exchange properties of merit. C. W.
Welsh, U-1- S O. N. li. 131 dg. .Douglas 71mm.

HAVE business property In good South
Dakota town to exchange for
auto car; must be fully equipped and in
first class condition. Address Y 100, Bee.

FOR EXCHANGE What nave you In
southern California to exchange for Oma-
ha? Give full particulars. Box K6, San
Gabriel, Cai.

National Investment Co. trades everything.
(Id,uv0 real estate for farm. Owners; re-

ply E o06. Ke.
FOR TRADE Have 1.120 acres of good

land in Thomas county, Kan. I will trade
fur guod Omaha income property; what
have you to otter T C. J. Bo we II, architect,
671 BranUols Bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Livery and
residence, 3 lots, two-Ktor- y store, two lots,

. together or separate,, with or without
stocks. No opposition, 3 homestead relin-
quishments, buildings new. Address Box
(3, Stoiit'ham, Colo.

AN H00 equity In a 11.600 income residence
property in Callaway to trade for good
automobile, or what have you? Roy K.
Barnard, Callaway, Neb.

Improved ranch. In good loca-
tion; fine stock and grain farm; want
small farm, md.se. or Income up to )8,ouO.
8. K. Walt, 617 Bee Bldg.

48 LOTS all together In the east part of
Denver, near car line that passes through
the best residence section. Worth $200 each,
want to trade all or part of them for
Omaha property. Address O J70 Bee.

TAKE a boat ride at Lake Manawa. We
will Rive a pair of round trip tickets to
W. Osborn, 241 Binney St., If he will come
to Tlie Bee office within three days.

WANTED TO BUY

BEST price paid for 2d hand furniture,
carpels, clothing and shoes. Tel. I). 3971.

WANTED To buy, re farm, Im-
proved, near school and Catholic church.
L. Box S3. Cedar Rapids. Neb.

WANTED to buy, a phonograph; must be
heasonable, but in fine condition. Address
F-l- i. care Bee.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED To rent by man and wife, 1

or I unfurnished or partly furnished rooms
In modern house, near Walnut Hill, ' N.
24th or Sherman Ave. car line. O 18, Bee.

LADY wants room and board; private.
A 101. Bee.

ONE OR TWO light housekeeping rooma
by couple; must be reasonable. Close In. B
W. Bee.

BT young married couple, modem
cottage; must be la good condition. Ad-
dress U 130. Bee.

WANTED, by young couple wltb small
baby, room and board In private family;
must be good neighborhood. K 34, Bee.

WANTED Omaha lady teacher wants
lady teacher to Join her In securing down-
town furnished room. Address McGwire,
t;3 N. 26th St., Lincoln, Neb.

RELIABLE party would like to keep
piano for storage through the winter. Ad-die- s.

'I hone

LIGHT housekeeping rooms by man and
wife; good neighborhood; walking distance.
Call Harney 4D67.

riACE for child for room andboard In respectable family. G 196, Bee.

EVERY person knows who D. J. O'Brien
Is because he has made Omaha famous
with hla landy. If Clara Johnson, 2328 N.
24th Ave., will come to The Bee office
within three days we will give her an order
for a box of O'Brien's candy free.

WANTED SITUATIONS
WORK wanted writing circular letters;

12.00 per hundred; satisfaction guaranteed
J. 1 flahn. 321 N. list St. lnd.

WANTED Position by a good watch-
maker and engraver. Can do Jewelry re-
pairing. Would like permanent position in
good town. Write Henry Olson. Ked Oak, la.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman to- - assist in
housework or take care of children. B 91
Uvo.

MIDDLE-AGE- reliable lady will take
full charge of rooming house; can furnish
7 rooms fiue of churge. Address N 143,
care Bee.

SITUATION wanted; registered druggist.
years experience; registered Nebraskaanu nyuming; country preierrea. Address

V 138, Bee.

WANTED A position with some rwwi
firm or corporation, good education, cleanhubits, office and business experience, will
ing to work. Address J Itsi. Omaha Bee.

M'&MTim Kltll.tlni, ..I l t n 1

ance office, or any office where good pen-
manship would be appreciated. Address.
M.. l&l Bee.

BY young lady as housekeeper fur wid-
ower or bachelor or several gentlemen get-
ting an apartment together; good home
rather than large salary. '54 Bee.

WANTED Office work by an experienced
bookkeeper; moa- - of the time in lumber;
would not object to some outside work.
References. Address Y laii. Bee.

A YOL'NO mau 23 years old, Hants a
Job as machinist, plumber or pluckainlih
or machine buun.ea tuau. Wuarlle iwl.

WANTED SITUATIONS
(Continued.)

WANTEI Work by painter. Call Doug-
las between 5 and p. m.

WANTED To take charge of rooming
house, by experienced lady. 1'hone D. 4w.

COLORED woman desires work aa cook.
W eb. 2171

WASHING to take home. Webster SWfl.

SITUATION WANTED Colored, as sec-
ond girl, or work part of days. Webster
217.

WATCHMAKER and Jeweler, seven years
experience; wants place. Salary or location.
N Ktf. Dee.

FIRST CLASS bookkeeper employed
through day, wishes to keep small aet of
books evenings or spare time for resonabla
compensation. Wr. It. Pratt, 346 Bee.

WANTED Situation of night clerk In
hotel or first class rooming house by a
middle age, single man. Can make bond.
Address, N. 182 Bee.

WOMAN desires a position as house-
keeper or day work. Call at or phone
Douglas 6340.

COIXJRED woman wants work; any kind.
Webster 2472.

TAKE me out to the ball game! If C.
M. Zarp, 1J0S Park Ave., will come to The
Bee office within three days we will give
him a ticket to the ball game at Rourke
park.

WANTED Bundle washing and day
work. Harney 2639. ,

OMAHA THE GRAIN MARKET
CAVERS ELEVATOR CO.. member

Omaha Grain Exchange, wholesale aeaiers
grain, hay, chop feed. 721 lirandeis.

ROBERTS GRAIN CO., grain consign-
ments solicited, grain bought to arrive,
la Brandela.

WEEKS GRAIN CO grain merchants;
consignments solicited. 7M Brandela,

THE Updike Grain Co. Consignments
carefully bandied. Omaha, Net.

GEO. A. ROBERTS MRAIN CO,
solicited, till Brandeia. both

phones.

MEKRIAM COMMISSION CO. "Ask t
man who has tried us."

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
GOVERNMENT SALE INDIAN LANDS

Absolute lule Given 1 he unallotted landsot Uiu Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations of
tnti five Civilized. Tribes in Oklahoma, and
Hut inciuaing the coai ana timber segrega-
tions, will bo sold at public auction to thehighest bidder at the lollowlng terms, timesanu places at not less than the minimumprice stated in me advertisement: Gradycounty, Cmckasha, ote tracts, 37,t00 acre,
November i, a, ; biepnena county, Duncan,
iM tracts, o,oOU acres; November V, 7, 8;j ef tei ou county, xtyan. T.c tracts, 4,4W
ilvjvs, .ivisiuuv. 7, av, xi, ijov county.
Marietta, &4 tracts, 7b,xX acres, November
13, 14, la, lt; Carter county, Ardmore, 1,178
tracts, ti3,3uu acrea, November 17, lit, 20, 21,
22, 23; Murray county, Suipuur, 3d2 tracts,
ito.Ouu acres, November 24, 2a; Garvin county,
I'auls V aliey, u2i tiacta, 3,ouo acres, No-
vember SI, M, 2D; Mcclain county, furceli,
2& tracts, 14,tMu acres, December 1, 2; Pon-
totoc county, Ada, krt tracts, 45,300 acres,
Uecember 4, 6, to, Johnson county, Tisho-
mingo, 664 tracts, acres, December 7
k, ; Marsuali county, Maui II, ? tracts,
ls,5oo acrea, December 11; Bryan countyjurant, but tracts, 26,100 acres, December
12, 13; Atoka county, Atoka, LSos tracts.
U4,ouu acres, December 14, la, 16, In, 19; Coal
County, Coalgate, 60a tracts, 51,oo0 acres
December 20, 21, 22; Hughes county, Caivln'
U7 tracts, d0,u0 acres, December 26, 27

:

1'lttsburg county, McAlester, 1,6 JO tracts,
1&7.100 acres, December a, 2D, SO, Wll, Janu-ary L 2; Haskell county, Sti.mi', 41s tracts,
30,300 acrea, January 3, 4; Latimer county
Wllburton, 1D1 tracts, 15,w0 acres, Januaryt; Lellore county, Poteau, 2a tracts, 21, Soil
acres, January 6, I'uanmatana county.
Antlers, 641 tracts, 62,000 acres. January
f, 10; Choctaw county, Hugo. 1 uacta,
;f,5oo acres, January u, 12. 1J; McCurtaincounty, iaabel, 77s tracts, ol.S'Jt acres, Janu-ary la. It', 17, in, lnU. Not more tnun 163
acres of agricultural and 640 acres of othrlands will tie sold to one person In any one
nation. .Agricultural lanus are those hav-
ing a minimum valuation of SS.OO or moreper acre. Terms are 25 per cent at the
lime of sale, Co per cent in twelve months
and 00 per cent in two years, with 6 per
cent Interest. Payments must be made In
the form of drait or certitied check., pay-
able to J. G. Wright, Commissioner.. Upon
lull payment being mule at any time deed
will issue. Immediately after approval of
sale certificate of purcnase will issue andpossession be given, but cutting ot timberor drilling or mining for minerals thereon
will not be permitted until lull payment
of purchase price. Right is reserved to
reject any or all bids. For Informationapply to the Commissioner to the Five
Civilised Tribes. Muskogee, Oklahoma, orany ot the District Agents as to lands
within their respective districts. Lists of
these lands have been prepared by coun-
ties, showing the terms of sale, the de-
scription of the various tracts and mini-
mum price. It will be impracticable to
furnish each inquirer all of these lists and
It Is suggested that persons desiring such
Information specify the locality In which
they are interested. Blue prints of the
various counties, showing the location of
the land to be sold, will be furnished upon
application to the undersigned uron thepayment 01 100 xor each county. In
the form of draft or postal monev order.
1. O. WRIGHT, Commissioner to the Five
Civilized Tribes, Muskogee, Oklahoma, An
gust 1. 1911.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received af the office

of the secretary ot state, at Lincoln. N
braska, until noon, September, 8, mil, for
the construction of two hospital bulldlnics
for the insane at Lincoln asylum. Plans
and specifications are available at the
office of the secretary or state, commis
sioner of publlo lands and buildings. Lin
coln, and B'ird P. Miller, Brandels theater
building. Omaha. ADDISON WAIT,

A29-d-ll- t. Secretary ot State.

Conductor Hiatt
Again Discharged;

May Renew Trouble
Pes Moines Street Railway Men Will

Hold Conference with Company
on Tuesday.

DES MOINES, la.. Bept. 4 Conductor B.

L. Hiatt of the Dea Moines City Railway
company, , whose discharge a few weeks
ago following the report of an Inspector,
resulted In a strike of all the union em-

ployes of the company, was again dis-

charged today together with two other
conductors.

The men were dismissed for alleged vio-

lation of the company's rules, according to
W. 10. Ralston, superintendent of the com-
pany. W. T. Roberts, member of the execu-

tive board of the local street car men's
union, was discharged Friday. Street car
officials claim he violated the company's
rules. A conference between officials of
the company and the executive committee
of the street car men's union will be held
Tuesday, at which time the Roberts case
will be taken up.

The provisions of the Injunction issued
by Judge De Graff, which put an end to
the recent strike and ordered the rein-
statement tof Conductor Hiatt, have not
been violated, according to court officials.

BRYAN TELLS HOW HIS
FRIENDS MADE MISTAKE

Advised Tseis Not to Bet aad Those
Who Did Took Their Owa

Risk.
NEW YORK. Sept. J. Bryan

In a lecture tonight at Grace Methodist
church on "The Old Religion" strongly
denounced all games of chance. His face
lighted up with a broad smile as he con-

tinued:
"During the three campaigns when I ran

for the presidency I always advised my
friends not to bet. And," he added, amid
shouts of laughter from the congregation,
"they always appreciated the advice after
the skillou. .

THE BEE: OifAIIA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1911.

OMAHA L1YE STOCK MARKET

Few Over Half at Many Cattle as a
Year Ago.

HOGS SELL FIVE CENTS HIGHER

Fat Hhrrp aa Lambs im Moderate
Sastptr aatl gteaay, with Feeder

Lambs la Large Receipt
. a ad Lower.

SOUTH OMAHA, SepL , s

were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Estimate Monday 2. 40,000

Same day last week .515 2.30 42.24
Same days 1 weeks ago..ll,4ft3 1275 24,26
Same days 1 weeks sgo.. S.7S4 1414 13,704

Same days 4 weeks ago..l.2M 2.70t 11.674

Same day last year 15.661 2.&S0 18.162

The following table shows the receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha for
the year to date, as compared with last
year: 1911. 1K10. Inc. Deo.
Cattle 710,79 71J.3M .W0
Hogs 1.7S3.201 1.4M.181 J19.0U ......
Sheep L272.214 1.286.348 14,134

The following table mows the average
fir Ices of hogs at South Omaha for the

severs! days, with comparisons:

Datea 1911. 1910.1909.190e.1907.lr08.19C6.

Aug. 25... 7 101 701 7 71 8 t 89

Aug. 7 ll'fc I 67 7 60 I 77 5 87

Aug. 27.. I 69 73 I 771 I 85 e
Aug. 28... 7 12, 7 6D 6 46 i 75 6 80 ( M
Aug. 2.., 8 911 6 47 5.68 6 70 5 81

Aug. 30.. 1 11 01 7 73 6 71 6 68 I i7
Aug. 31... 7 qi: 9 4 1 It I 53 t 731 6 78 t 71

Sept. .. 7 06 I 7J 7 82 46) t 86 6 62

Sept. S.; T 12!, 8 85 7 SO 6 431 t 67 t 41

Sept 1.. 1 93 7 87 53 6 66 J 5 85 a
Sept. 4... 7 851 57 5 6 6 V 6 46

8unday.
Receipts and disposition of live stock at

the Union stock yards. South Omaha, for
twenty-fou- r hours ending at 3 p. m.
yesterday :

RECEIPTS CARLOADS.
Caule.Hogs.bheep.H'r .

C, M. & St. P 1 1

Wabash 1 .. ..
Union Pacific 82 1 78 7
C. & N. W., east.... 2 1
C. & N. W., west. ...156 15 35 8
C, St. P., M. & O.... 13 1
C, B. & Q., east 1
C. B. & Q., west.... 110 4 27 9
C, R. I. & P., east.. 1 1 .. .,
C, R. I. & P., west.. 2
Illinois Central 1
C G. W 1

Total receipts 366 32 150 24

DISPOSITION HEAD.
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Omaha Packing Co 5K2 513 540
Swift and Company 670 397 1,4
Cudahy Packing Co 966 639 1,779
Armour oV Co 1,4663 654 745
Schwarts-Bole- n Co 119
Morrell 20
W. B. Vansant Co 76
Benton, Vansant & Lush 82
Hill & Son 607
F. B. Lewis 306
Huston & Co 92
J. B. Root A Co 89
J. H. Bulla 224
U F. Hubs 150
L. Wolf 331
McCreary St Carey 108
8. Werthelmer 3i5
H. H. Hamilton 314
M. Hagerty 6
Sullivan Bros 78
Other buyers 1,627 , 19,901

Totals 8,152 2.322 24,426
CATTLE Receipts of cattle were very

liberal this morning, the receipts being
about the same as on Monday of last week.
but smaller than two weeks ago by almost
1,000 head. While the day's run as com-
pared with previous weeks this year was
liberal, as noted above, the receipts were
really very light as compared wltn a year
ago, 7,000 more cattle arriving here on the
corresponding Monday than were received
today. It might be added, however, that
the run a year ago today was a record
breaker.

The first cattle to sell this morning were
the desirable kinds of feeders, which were
in good demand at fully steady prices.
Buyers were out In the yards early In the
morning and everything having quality
changed hands very readily, as 'noted.
Common and inferior grades were naturally
neglected until the last, and the market on
that kind ot stuff showed more or less
weakness.
It being Labor Day and the packing

houses closed down buyers of fat cattle
were In no great hurry to load up with
fresh supplies of steers. As a result the
market on beef cattle of all kinds was
very slow and dull. The feeling, however,
was weaker on practically all kinds.

What has been said regarding beef steers
would apply equally well to cows and
heifers, the trade on that kind of cattle
also being slow and the feeling weak.

Quotations on Native Cat tie Good to
choice beef steers, 17.40i&7.90; fair to good
beef steers, 16.tiOi7.40; common to fair beef
steers, S4.75I&6.60; good to choice heifers,
ti.0ixb6.75; good to choice cows, 14. 10,
fair to good cows, 13.754.40; common to
fair cows, 13.603.75; veal calves, S3.60ia)7.00.

Quotations on Range Cattle Good to
choice beef steers, t6.006.70; fair to good
beef steers, 15.2u6.00; common to fair
beef steers, t4.50feo.25; good to choice heif-
ers, f4.80fei5.25; good to choice cows, 14.40
5.10; fair to good cowa, 13.65iu4.25; good to
choice stockers and feeders, xi.OiXa-6.oo- ; fair
to good stockers and feeders, 4.25fe6.00;
common to fair stockers and feeders, 13.50
tj4.25; stock heifers, I3.254t4.26; bulls, stags,
etc., 13.005.00

Representative sales:
BEEP STEERS.

No. At. Pr. No. At. Ft.
44 141 7 4S 44 UM 1 45

COWa
It Ill 1 H ( 101 I U

HEIFEKa.
U 4M 4 00 10 711 4 U
U 70 4 It

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
4 410 I It 22 490 4 40

74 4 00 41 tta 4 4t '14.' 4 U 12 1VM 4 0
1 taa 4 40

HOGS Receipts of hogs this morning
were extremely light, the run being the
smallest for a Monday since the first of
the year. The market was fully 5o higher
and while the trade could not be described
as exactly active, there were so few hogs
in sight that practically everything was
cleaned up in a very short time. A con
siderable proportion of all the hogs In sight
sold at I7.ib4n.20, as against I1.1ua7.i0 on
Saturday. There was not a single load of
good light hogs In the yards to make a
top, but there was a piece good enough to
bring !.. uverytning was sold and
weighed up at an early hour, the trade
soon coming to a standstill for the want of
something more to sell.

Representative salts:
No. At. 8k. Pr No. At. Sb Pr.

7 144 ... 7 Ot 42 237 SO T 11

il 117 100 J 05 l4 301 ... 7 0

it Ill ... 7 10 10 Hi ... T M
11 S ... 7 10 il, 40 7 10
7t 114 ... 7 U 4 lilt 40 7 M
to it im 1 ui ii :;i ... 7 o
11 24t mo 7 it U 120 HI 1

ii Hi 140 1 it 2il too 7 10
41 ltd 100 7 It ' lit IM 40 7 10

il Ut ... 1 It M 260 to 1 :o
il 114 14 7 li lit M 7 10

tl Jul ... T U 71 UI 120 7 20
41 26 ... 7 li 71 Ill Ml 7 20
44 24 ... 7 It 7t 227 10 7 26
4 Ill 120 7 It 20 U 40 7 2.
44 241 ... T It tl 2tl ... 7 2t
M 140 00 7 It 7 224 ... 7 a
U .274 SO 7 17 St 11 Itt ... 7 14

WESTERNS NEoHASKA.
16 feeders.. 962 4 60 14 feeders.. 791 4 60
14 cows bV2 4 15 22 calves... 305 6 50
27 cows 825 150 16 calves... Ids 4 so
47 cows 922 4 10 U feeders.. euO 4 ao
11 feeders.. 575 4 40

S. W. Sellers-Ne- b.
36 calves... 255 6 40 22 calves... 175 S 50

2 heifers... 615 1 25
H. J. Hansen Neb.

CJ feeders.. 1C26 4 90
WYOMING.

U cows 1100 6 00 19 feeders.. 908 t So

7 calves... 247 S 60 1 Blockers. 4 4 90
15 stockers. 6s 4 60 15 steers.... 960 4 60
10 heifers... ! 4 50 16 heifers... 624 4 10
24 cows 538 I 60 9 cows 1005 4 N

Roscoe Stoner Wyo.
60 feeders.. 904 4 96 1 feeders.. 9A4 4 00
16 cows 6.S0 1 76 M cows 1078 4 60

E. M. Steele Wyo.
25 feeders.. 9u6 4 90 .

SHEEP Receipts were very large this
morning and with the single exception of
last Monday the heaviest of the year to
date. .Omaha. In fact, had the big end of
the day s run. It Is aafe to say that 90 per
cent of receipts consisted of lambs and
almost all of them on the feeder order.
There were few sheep ot any kind and
very few fat lambs in sight

Owing to the moderate run of sheep the
market on that kind of stuff was steady.
Packers were all looking for supplies and
holders of desirable wethers, yearlings and
ewes fat enough to kill found little diffi-
culty In unloading at fully steady prices.
Packers, in tact, claimed that in some
cases their purchases cost them a little
more money than last week. There was
slso a good Inquiry for feeding sheep and
ewes and prices on that kind of stock were
also fully steady with last week.

Owing to the ery light supply of fat
lambs the market opened about where it
left off last week there being little change
In prices In either direction. The demand
for good fat lambs was very fair.

The chief Interest In the day's trade cen-

tered (a feeder la tubs fur the rsaaoo. tuat

they constituted the big bulk of the re-
ceipts ss noted above. Owing to the large
number received and to the fart that a
good many train were late in arriving It
was after 10 o'clotk before the arrivals
had all been yarrid. Additional time was
consumed In shaping up the stuff and
making them ready to show, so that It
was well along toward midday before buy-
ers and sellers got down to business. As
usual on a Monday, country buyers and
sellers were slow In arriving, which added
still further to the dullness at the be-
ginning Thus It happened that the early
trade was very slow, with buyers gen-
erally talking lower prices and with the
prospect that lambs would sell a little
lower than last week's cose. Heavy re-
ceipts are anticipated for the next day or
two and It would look very much as If
It were a good time for parties wanting
feeder lambs to get their orders In while
they can be filled.

Quotations on oheep and Lambs: Lambs,
goed, 15 205.40; lambs, culls, I47bfe6.'..'0;
lambs, feeders. I4.50i-jfi.16- ; yearlings, fair
to choice. I4.40tij4.60; yearlings, feeders, 13.85
64.15; wethers, handy, 13.3tX3.50: wethers,
heavy, 13.1rVc3 40; wethers, feeders. 13 0i
140; ewes, good to choice, t2.9nfe3.16; ewes,
fair to good, 12.6T412.90; ewes, breeders. 13 28
4 3.85; ewes, feeders, 12.S54J2.90; ewes, culls,
Il.60tf2.26.

Representative sales:
No. Av. Pr.
497 Wyoming feeder lambs 44 4 75
889 Wyoming wethers 110 S 50

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Sept. 4. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 2,600 head; market steady; steers,
t4.MXit7.90; cows and heifers, 12.906.50;
cows and helfejs, 12.9OS6.50; calves, 13.75
7.75.

HOGS Receipts, 6,000 head; market steady
to 5o higher; top, 17.45; bulk of sales, 17.20)
7.36.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 7,000
head; market slow; lambs, S4.60fe6.20.

OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

BUTTER No. 1, b. carton, e; No,
L In 60-l- b. tubs, 27c; No. 2, 25c; packing,
17Hc

CHEESE Imported Swiss, 12c; American
Swiss, 22c; blqck Swiss, 15c; twins, 16c;
triplets, 16c; daisies, 16c; young America,
18c; blue label brick, 16c; Umburger
lbc; Umburger 19c.

POULTRY Broilers, lso per lb.j hens,
13c; cocks, 9c; ducks. 16c; geese, 15o; tur-
keys, 24c; pigeons, per dos., 11.60. Alive:
Broilers, 12Vic; hens, 9Vsc; old roosters and
stags, 5c; old ducks, full feathered, 10c;
geese, full feathered, 8c; turkey, 15c;
guinea fowls, loo each; pigeons, per dos.,
75c; homers, per dos., 12.50; squabs. No. 1,
11.50.

FISH Pickerel, 10c; white, 15c; pike, 14c;
trout, 15c; large crapples, 15lMc; Spanish
mackerel, 19c; eel, l&u; haddock, 13c; floun-
ders. He; green catfish, 16c; roe shad, 11.00
each; shad roe, per pair, 50c; salmon, 15c;
halibut, 8c; yellow perch, 8c; buffalo, so;
bullheads, no.

BEEF CUTS Ribs. No. 1, 17c; No. 2, 13o;
No. 3, 9o. Loin: .No. L 19o; No. 2, 144c; No.
I, lOftc Chuck: No. 1, 7o; No. 2. ac; No,
1, 6o. Hound: No. L 10c; No. 2. tc; No.
1, bic. Plate: No. 1, 4c; No. 2. 4c;
No. 3. 8c

FRUITS-Apples-Wea- tthy, per bbl.. 12.76
453.26; per bu. bBk., 11.00. Bananas: Fancy
select, per bunch, I2.25fe2.50; jumbo, bunch,
12.75fe3.76. Cantaloupes: California, stand
ard, 46 count, 11.75 per crate; pony crates.
54 count. Ii.ou; lumoo, zi-- size. lLaO.
Dates. Anchor brand, new, 80 b. pkgs.
In boxes, per box. 12.00. Grapes: Con
cords, home grown, per bsk., 18c;
California Malagas, per crate, 11.60;
California Tokays, per crate. 11.60.
Lemons: Llmonelra brand, extra fancy.

0 sizes, per box, 16.00; Loma Llmoneira,
fancy, 0 sizes, per box, 15.50; 240 and 420
sizes, 50c per box less. Oranges: Niagara
Redlands Valencias, sizes, per box,
14.25; sizes, per box, 14.75.
Peaches: California and Washington, per
box. 85C& 11.00; Colorado, per box. 11.00.
Plums: California, large red varieties, per
crate, tl.6ofeM.66. Prunes: Italian, per
crate, 11,25. rears: ariiornia, per oo-i- d.

box, 12.00; lots of 10 boxes or more, per
box, 11.90; Colorado fancy Bartlett,
per box, 11.85; In lots, per box, 11.75;
Colorado fancy Flemlst Beauty canning
pears, per box, 11.65; In 10-b- lots, per box,
11.55. Watermelons: Georgia and Florida,
per lb., lhic.

VEGETABLES Beans: String and wax,
ner mkt. bsk.. 90c. Cabbage: Home grown.'
per lb., 2c. Cucumbers: Home grown,
IVs and 2 aoz. is psh., per osh., doc. r.gg
Plant: Fancy Florida, per dos., 11.50.
Garlic: Extra fancy, white, per lb., 12c.
Lettuce: Extra rancy lear. per doz., 40c.
Onions: Home grown, white, per crate,
11.75; yellow, per crate, 11.60; red globe, per
lb., 2c; California, yellow. In sacks, per
lb., 2c; epanisn, per crate, r'arsiey:
Fancy home grown, per doz. bunches, 45c.
Potatoes. California white stock. In sacks.
per bu., 1L40; Minnesota, per bu., 11.25fe)L35.

Tomatoes: nome Brown, p?r mm. obk., ioc.
MISCELLANEOUS Aimonas: California

soft shell, per lb., 20c; in sack lots, lc less.
Brazil Nuts: rer id., ijc; in sack lots, la
ims. Filberts: Per lb., 14c; In sack lots.
lo less. Peanuts: Roasted, per lb., 8Vic;
raw, per lb., 7c Pecans: Large, per lb..
16c; in eaca ioib, io ieo. nmnuu: Cali-
fornia, per lb., 19c: In sack lots, lc less.
Honey: New, 24 frames, 13.76.

Liverpool Grain Market.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 4. WHEAT Fu-

tures firm; October, 7s 4d; December, 7s
6d.

CORN Spot firm; American mixed, 6s;
futures firm; September, 6s lid; October,
6s n&.

FLOUR Winter patents, 27s 9d.

London Stock Market.
LONDON, Sept. 4. American securities

appeared unsettled today and later de-
clined on light selling and liquidation.
Canadian Pacific was weak and lost 34
points, mainly on Berlin selling. The rest
of the list closed dull and from un-
changed to below parity.

London closing stock quotations:
Consols, monoy T7V Loulirllls A Nub. .14

do account 77H Mo., Kan. T loSt
Amal. Coppor tNt Nw York L'ontral. ..10Si
Anaconda ' Norfolk A Wmrn..lo4
Atchlaon lo do pld 11

do pld Ontario Wntern.. 3

Baltimore A Ohio. ..101 Pennsylvania 411

Canadian Pacific ...I314 Hand Mlnaa N
Chaaapraka & Ohio.. Tl Readlnf 714

Chi. Great Wealarn.. 18Si Southern Railway .. 27 S,
CM., Mil. St St. P.. 117 do pld MVt
Da Boars 17 Boutharn Pacific ....111
Denver Rio O.... t34 Union Pacifio 171

do pfd t"t d PM
Brio U. . Stool 714,

do let pfd MS4 do pfd ..Jl
do Id pld 42 Wabaah II

Grand Trunk SS1,, do pfd 10
llllnnla Cantral 142 I

SILVER Bar, steady at 24 per
ounce.

MONET-IW- H per cent.
The rate of discount in the open market

for short bills is 3 per cent; for three
months' bills, 34i34 per cent.

John Howard Day
Slips By Unnoticed

in Jails of Omaha
"Just what would be done In a prison to

show that it is a legal holiday for the
particular benefit of prisoners would be
hard to guess. At any rate, there was no
notice In any of the institutions In Omaha
of the new legal holiday, which received
Its first celebration, or neglect, Saturday.
"John Howard" day was fixed by the laat
legislature for September 3, in honor of the
great reformer, who bettered penal condi-
tions In England and all over the world.
It was deemed fitting by the legislature
that prisoners in every Institution In the
state should know something of this great
man and that to this end they should be
allowed to observe his birthday. The law
has gone into effect, but as far as Omaha
Is concerned John Howard might have
never lived or done hla noble work.

At the city and county jails the prisoners
who are expected to work did the same
work, those that loaf did the same loaf
ing. They had their regular two meals
a day and the pleasant routine of prison
existence was not disturbed In the least
The prisoners observed the life of John
Howard by the fact that they were warm
and fairly clean, did not have to fight the
rats for their food or do any of the other
things that were their lot before John
Howard's time.

lfOTZBtXXTB OF OCZABT nTCAJCSVXFS
Port Arrived. Called.

BALTIMORE Kheln ,

NEW YOKK Adriatic
NEW YOKK t'aledonle
NEW VoHK Lapland
NEW YOKK Kouerdam
NKW YOKK Cleveland
NEW YOKK Lueltanla.
LONDON Albania. ,

Nov lift. Columbia.
BOl'THAMPTON... St. Paul
SOt THAMPTON O. Waehln(toa.
Silt THAMPTKN Blui-her- .

WL'SENbTOWK atauretaala.

You can enter the bookloverg' Contest
any. Urns befvre 11 cloat

GENERAL REYES IS STONED

Aged Mexican Candidate for Freiident
of Mexico Made Sport Of by Mob.

ENDEAVORING TO MAKE ADDRESS

Stands la Balcony la Heart of Capi-

tal of the Conn-tr- Rocks Are
Showered Vpon Him Till

He Flees.

MEXICO CITT. Sept. 8. --Stoned and
forcibly robbed ot S.000 pesos today by a
mob of Maderlstas In the principal thor-
oughfare of the capital, Oeneral Bernardo
rteyes. candidate for the presidency In
opposition to Francisco I. Madero, was
forced to abandon an effort to address his
constituents and to run the gauntlet of a
Jeering crowd, upon whom the police had
received orders not to fire except as a
last resort.

Repeatedly the police charged the turbu-
lent element, however, and the records of
the Red Cross, the White Cross and
he commissaries account for forty-thre- e

wounded as a result of the day's disorders.
Most of these were Injured by stones, but
many show bruises and gashes made by
the sabers of the mounted police.

The sto'r.lnjf of the aged general was the
climax of a riot that began about 10 o'clock
this morning and had not been entirely
quelled at a late hour tonight. Since Its
beginning police and soldiers have pa-

trolled the streets, but because of the gov-

ernment's doslre not to use the Iron hand
the heavily armed horsemen had but an
IntlmJdatory effect upon the rabble.

Reyes Braves Pnbllo.
Placing their faith In the word of the

government that equal guarantees wouM
be given all parties in the campaign and
trusting Madero's word that he would
welcome honest opposition, the backers of
Reyes last week called an open air meet-

ing for today. It was announced General
Reyes would make his Initial speech of
the campaign, the site selected being In
front of the big 110,000,000 national theater
in course of construction.

Early this morning groups of Maderlstas
began forming In various parts of the
city, and threats to Interfere with the
Reyeistas' meeting were heard.

Shortly before 10 o'clock the partisans
of Reyes began gathering In Avenida
Juares and the two elements clashed near
the western end of the Alameda. Near
this turbulent scene, Reyes, hla son.
Rodolfo, and a group of party leaders
drove In an automobile. Far outnumber
ing his supporters, the Maderlstas crowded

bout his machine, making difficult fur
ther progress. Stepping from the car, the
general rebuked the mob for Its conduct,
but his words provoked louder jeers, sup-

plemented by a rain of stones and other
missiles. The automobile was abandoned.
Its occupants walked the length of the
Alameda to the center of the disturbance.
a distance of four blocks, the rowdies fol
lowing and throwing stones.

Steps Oat on Balcony.
Mounted police, who had been trailing

the crowds, now rode their horses Into the
center of the mob, which gave way be-

fore them. Entering a building facing the
theater, Reyes and his escorts went to the
second story, from where Reyes stepped
onto a balcony wltb the intention of ad-

dressing the crowd, now grown to great
proportions.

Such was the disorder, however, that
Reyes' escort attempted to dissuade him
from making the effort. The old man
would not be deterred and raised his hand
for silence. Instead the tumult grew and
chunks of marble and rocks, gathered
from the ground about the new theater,
were hurled at the Vhlte-haire- d figure. A
number reached their mark and yet Reyes
stood despite the efforts of his son to in-

duce him to seek shelter. For twenty
minutes he remained there, dodging mis-

siles which wrecked the windows and
signs covering the front of the building.
The police, hated by the populace as the
Instrument used by Dlas to maintain or-

der with an Iron hand, had drawn their
sabers and charged the crowd stoically,
riding Into the mass of shouting humanity,
trusting to the force of the rush to keep

the crowd moving.
Ricspet In Automobile.

Inside the building Reyes' friends had
succeeded in convincing him it was useless
to try to carry out his program. The
party had an automobile brought to the
entrance and In It they started for the
Reyes home In Santa Maria.

The chauffeur drove the car down the
street at racing Bpeed and the troop of
mounted police which had been detailed to
act at Reyes' escort galloped far In the
rear. The flying automobile escaped most
of the Btones hurled at it, but the escort
of police was gtoned at every jump by the
crowd, which now lined the avenue the
length of the Alameda.

Less than 100 yards away. In the center
of the Alameda, the usual Sunday band
concert was In progress and the hundreds
of promenaders were In lgornance as to
what was transpiring until a squad of
mounted police clamored almost into their
midst and reined their horses onto their
haunches facing the avenue into which the
rioters had begun to pour.

Once free of the crowd Reyes made the
discovery that he had been robbed of S.0O0

pesos ($1,500). Rodolfo Reyes felt for his
watch and it was gone.

By a circuitous route the party went to
police headquarters, reported their losses
and then proceeded to the Reyes home.
There the old general rested during the re-

mainder of the day, denying himself to
almost all callers. A few blocks away. In
the house of his son, indignant partisans
discussed the events and considered the
advisability of pursuing the campaign In
the face of such odds.

Two Men Injured,
Two Autos Wrecked,

For World's Record
Harry Knight of Indianapolis Goes

Fastest Contest Mile on Dirt
Track at Columbus.

COLUMBUS, O.. Bept. 4. A driver and a
mechanician slightly injured, two cars
wrecked end a world'g record made for the
fastest contest mile on a dirt track by
Harry Knight of Indianapolis, driving a
Westcott machine, in S hours and 46 min-

utes, tell the story of the 200-ml- auto-
mobile sweepstakes race today. The races
took place at the driving park under the
sanction of the Amerlcsn Automobile asso-

ciation.
The injured were Lee Frayer, driver of

the Red Wing Firestone-Columbu- s car, and
ben Lawwell of Columbus, substitute
mechanician on a Buick driven by John
Ramey of Cincinnati. Both men are In
hospitals, but will recover.

Knight, winner of the race, was the only
driver completing the 200 miles who re-

mained in his machine throughout the long
and gruellln.i contest.

As Frayer was entering his eighty-sixt- h

mile, speeding little short of a mile a min-

ute, the right rear tire on his machine blew
up. His mil:hlne skidded seventy-fiv- e feet
and was hwled Into a row of fence posts.
The machine turned two somersuults side-
ways and landed right side up.

The Buick. accident occurred In the same
spot. Kmm relieved. Frank: Lawwsll and.

entering his 19'd mile In second place,
after Knight had finished the race. Pressed
hard by Jackson car No. 2, driven by Mux
Borsl of Columbue, Ramey took the turn
at the south end of the course at fu'.l speed.
The right front tire exploded and the ma-

chine skidded into the embankment.
The force of the Impact landed Lawwell

among broken fence posts. Ramey stuck
to his machine, which, after tearing down
several posts, crossed the track and ran
Into the fence on the Inside of the course.
Beyond a severe shaking up he was unin-
jured. The machine was damaged.

Dr. 0.0. Smith Gets .

Unanimous Request
to Oo to Pierre

Pastor of Congregational Church Here
Receives Flattering- - Offer from

South Dakota Capital.

There Is a strong probability that Coun-
cil Bluffs will lose Rev. Dr. O. O. Smith,
the popular pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church. A unanimous call has been
extended to him by the First Congre-
gational church at rierre, S. 1)., which has
such attractive features that the friends
of Dr. Smith will feel loth to urge him to
let It pass. The matter was informally
discussed at an Impromptu meeting of the
official board of the church here after the
services yesterday and Dr. Smith was
urged to let the matter rest for the
present.

The call was wholly unexpected and un-

solicited and grew out of several Inci-

dents In addition to the wide publicity Dr.
Smith has acquired on the lecture plat-
form. When Dr. Kings and Mr. Quacken-bOB- h,

appointed by Masonlo lodgea of
Pierre to act as the Knights Templar escort
for the body of Dr. John Askln, the pastor
of the Pierre church, who died suddenly
there, came here they met Dr. Smith and
exacted a promise that If he ever came
near Pierre in his platform work he would
consent to occupy the pulpit of their
church for a day. A week ago last Sun-
day the Council Bluffs clergyman was able
to fulfill his promise. The congregation
was so highly pleased that a meeting of
the members was held Thursday evening
and a unanimous call was extended, which
reached Dr. Smith Saturday evening.

The Pierre church is the strongest In the
state and occupies the same relation to
the other Congregational churches that the
Plymouth church at Des Moines does to
the other Congregational churches of Iowa,
and located at the capital. It gives Its pas-
tor a commanding position among the 200
churches of the state. A new ten-roo- m par-
sonage, surrounded by a beautiful acreage
lawn, cared for by the church sexton, has
Just been completed. Arrangements have
also been perfected for the construction of
a new church building modeled after the
new structure here.

The congregation of the church includes
all of the wealthiest men of Pierre. The
five supreme judges of the state are mem-
bers of the church and congregation, as
well as other state officials and the church
feels that above all other things It must
have a strong preacher In the pulpit. The
salary and perquisites approximate $2,000
per year with unlimited opportunities on
the lecture platform. The months of July
and August are given to the pastor as
vacation months, with the understanding
that he supplies his own pulpit during the
month of July. It Is but fair to say the
good women of Pierre have heard of the
Ideal pastor's wife who occupies the par-
sonage In Council Bluffs and because of
this they are especially eager to have the
doctor accept their call.

Every attraction which a church could
hold out has been presented to Induce Dr.
Smith to consider the call and when In-

terviewed yesterday the doctor admitted
that the call makes a strong appeal to
turn.

The Pierre church has only had two
pastors and both have died on the field.
Dr. Smith has been pastor here for six and
one-ha- lf years.

Motorcycle Strikes
W. R. Davis, Giving
Him Fracture of Skull

Abstracter Knocked Down by Boy,
Who Disappears After the (

Accident,

W. R. Davis, 60 years old. an abstracter,
employed by the Iowa Telephone company,
who lives at 1038 South Eleventh street,
was knocked down and probably fatally
Injured at 11 o'clock last night when a
motorcycle, driven by a boy, struck him
at Sixteenth and Dodge streets. His condi-
tion at noon today was reported as being
very serious, with poor chances for re-
covery.

Davis was taken into a drug store on the
corner and given emergency treatment.
He was later taken to the surgeon's room
at the police station, where Dr. R. B.
Harris found he had sustained a fracture
of the skull at the base of the brain. He
was sent to 8L Joseph's hospital. Dr.
Harris said there Is little hope of his
recovery.

The motorcyclist rode away on his ma-
chine after he had struck the man.

Christian Science
Church is Opened

First Service in Elegant New Struc-
ture Held by Large Congrega-

tion Sunday.

Without ceremony of any kind the Chris-

tian Scientists of Omaha entered their
new church at Twenty-fourt- h and St.
Mary's avenue Sunday morning. The con-

gregation was one of the largest that has
ever gathered in this city for a lecture on
the science and the beautiful new temple
was admired with 'surprised delight. The
reading for the morning was on the subject,
"Man."

The Christian Science doctrine of the
unreality of material things was not de-

serted by the removal Into the new
1100,000 building, one of the handsomest
church edifice in the city. No references
to Its beauty were made and there was no
service In celebration of Its completion.

RUSSIAN PRINCE WEDDED

John Conatantlnovlch Takes for Wife
Princess Helena of hervla with

Great Splendor.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 4. Prince John

Constantlnovtch, son of Prince Conatantlno-
vlch, and Princess Helena of Kcrvla were
married today In the chapel of the big pal-

ace at Peterhof. The ceremony in minor
details was inferior only to full grand ducal
splendor.

Empress Alexandra was able to partici-
pate only at the robing of the bride, which
occurred before the historic mirror, where
all the brides of the Imperial family have
been robed since the day of Empress Anna
Ivanovna. The bride wore an ancient Rus-

sian silver brocade and the historic veil of
the Karageorgevtch family. She wore across
her right shoulder the red ribbon with silver
border of the Order, of bU Catherine.

OF BATTLESHIPS

President Taft's Message Revives
Speculation About Them.

OCEAN JUNKMEN FARE WELL

All Available alnahlra Hate Alree.lv
Been Taken from Them, but

More Prises t niloubtrrily
Are Left.

SANTIAGO. Cubs, Sept. 4 TresM.

Taft's recent message to congress, ask tv.

thnt It be determined whether the Span:; i.

men of war sunk In the battle of Sant a ;

thirteen years ago should be glvfn awny.
and Secretary Knox's opinion that the
wrecks belong to the United Slates, hsve
revived speculation here as to the possi-

bility of refloating the ships. Knglneers
who have studied the location of the three
battleships and two torpedo boats are of
the opinion that their salvage Is practicable
and would warrant the expense of saving
the hulks. 4

Seven mllos west of the narrow mouth to
Santiago harbor lies the first of Cervera a

battleships, the Almlrantc Oqtiendo. It Is
beached In the breakers of Junn Ooniales,
with about one-thir- d of Its hulk visible
above the white tops. Long ago It was
stripped of every portable article by wreck-
ers who braved a watery grave for the
prizes It was reputed to have held. They
took everything they could pry loose. In-

cluding, report has It, ninny golden coins
from the ship's safe. Ilcoent Inspection
.1 .1... .k- - .UI.. .nk
the rivets which held Its fixtures In place.

Might Hoontfr Klaashlp.
Admiral Cervera's flapshlp, the Vlxcaya,

lies eight miles further down the rocky
coast, as much a victim to the depreda-
tions of ocean Junkmen as the Oquemlo.
The third of Its form breaks tlie land Una,
and it is believed there would be compara-
tively little difficulty in recovering It, with
other ships of the Spanish fleet, although.
It would be entirely worthless, It la
thought, as a vessel of war.

Nearly two hours sail from the Vlxcaya,
at Rio Torqulno, forty-eig- ht miles from
this city. Is the third of the four Spanish
ships, the ChrlstobiiJ Colon. The Colon,
has been preserved from the hand of tha
vandal by four fathoms of water above it.
Ixcked In Its safe there Is said to be a
large amount of money; aboard It nothing;
has been disturbed since It was sllenct--
by American guns and run ashore to pre-

vent Its capture. The water Is compara-
tively deep at the point where It lies sub-
merged, and the land rises from the sea,
a sheer precipice of considerable propor-
tions. Its salvage would probably be the)
most difficult of the three, engineers as
eert.

Maria Teresa I. oat.
The history of the fourth vessel of the)

fleet, the Infanta Maria Teresa, Is well
known. It was floated by Lieutenant
Richmond P. Hobson of Merrlmac fiima
and lost In tow of an American war ves-

sel when on Its way to an American port
during a squall off Cat Island In the West
Indies. Engineers have decreed It unwor
thy of a second attempt at salvage.

The torpedo boats Furor and Platon II

submerged not far from the harbor en-

trance. The safe of the Platon and easily
portable articles from its deck and cabin
have been recovered. The Furor Is prac-
tically undisturbed. Poth He In compara-
tively shallow water.

Civil and Indian
War Comrades Send

Their Condolences

Many Telegrams Sent to Family of
Brigadier General Ravenscroft

vuccuictu unci jus jstaui.

SAN JOSE, Cal., Sept. 1 Scores of tele-
grams of condolence received here today by
the family of Brigadier General Ravens-
croft Greenleaf, U. S. A., retired, wh died
last night from hemorrhage of the lungs,
recalled the general's services which made
him perhaps the most eminent medical
authority the army has had.

Civil and Indian war comrades who
served with General Greenleaf on the staffs
of Generals McClellan, Lew Wallace, Han-
cock and George II. Thomas In, the penin-
sular, Antletam and Gettysburg campaigns
and In the Sioux and Nex Perces Indian
wars of 1878-7-9 were among those heard
from, as well as men who acted with hltn
In his capacity as chief surgeon In the
field and chief surgeon of the division of
the Philippines In the Spanish-America- n

war. He was honorary president of the
Association of Military Surgeons, author
of Grtenleafs Manual of Medical Officers
and Greenleaf's Epitome of the Examina-
tion of Recruits, the present standard for
the army.

Major Henry 8. Greenleaf, medical corps,
United States army, arrived from his post
at Madison Barracks, New York, Jutst in
time to say good-by- He will take the
body to Washington for Interment.

Farmer's Wife Killed, .
Husband May Not Live

L D. Woodmancy and Mrs. Wood-manc- y

Meet with Auto Accident
Going to Funeral.

L. D. Woodmancy, a wealthy retired
farmer and business man residing at Mace-
donia, received what are feared to bo fatal
injuries and Mrs. Woodmancy was in-

stantly killed In an automobile accident
near their home yesterday.

They were going to a funeral In their
automobile. Near the house the publlo
highway leads down a steep hill termin-
ating In an embankment twenty feet hlKh.
A heavy rain had fallen Saturday night
and the road was mudily und slippery, and
when the automobile struck the bottom of
the hill It skidded and went over the em-

bankment, pinioning 4hem both underneath.
Mrs. Woodmancy's neck was broken and
she died Instantly, Mr. Woodmancy sus-
tained dangerous Internal Injuries and Sev-

eral of the pelvic bones were broken.
Dr. Donald Macrae was called and made

a hurried run In his automobile, reaching
there shortly after J o'clock. Mr. Wood-
mancy's Injuries were found to be of such
a dangerous character that It was Impos-
sible to remove him to the hospital here
as was first contemplated and the best
surgical aid possible was given him at his
home. Dr. Macrae stated last evening that
he could not give the family much encour-
agement of the hope of recovery.

Mr. Woodmancy Is about 73 ycais of age.
lie Is one of the pioneers of the county.
One of his sons, now a commissioned offi-
cer In the United States navy, won highest
honors a few years sgo as a gunner, mak-
ing the naval record at the time for six-inc- h,

eight-Inc- h and ten-Inc- h guns.

sklddlm Auto Injares Seven.
CHICAGO. Sept. S. Seven persona were

hurt, two seriously, when an automobile
driven by Kiinl It. Klemm skidded on a
wet pavement and crushed Into a Mil-
waukee avenue street car. Klemm and hjs
wife both were scrloual feucl and three)


